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EOHGE B. TZSCHUCIC

Sworn to before mo and subscribed I ;

my presence tills 1st day of September
1S38. N. P. FEIL,
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WELCOME TO TIIR HEK IIUILDINC-

No vlnKor ( o Ouiiilui and the
expOHltlon nlioiild n > airnjr-
vl> < liont liiNiieellnic The lice

uulldliifr , the Ini-Kcnt IICIT-

Bpnper
-

liulltlliiK > America ,

und The lli-e iiciviipapcr-
Iilnut , conceded to be the
HiivMt hetiveea ChleiiKo and
Snu KriinolNCO. A cordial
vclcomc Ix extended to nil.

Nebraska popocrats will hereafter b

11 known as the butterhie party.

Now wo nre to have u. natural en-

trust The other gas trusts have a
been unnatural.-

No

.

nopocrntlu campaign foltler has yc

made refureuco to the $S. ,000 penlte !

tlary appraisement steal.

Now that the husband of the forme-

MJss Lelter has been made a IJrltls
baron , brother Joe Lelter ought to I
eligible to the title of Count Whea-
coruerer. .

Whenever and wherever a soldier dli-

In hospital or at home , from disease i

accldeut , the yellow Journals print h
name In big black letters and char ;

bis death up to republican lucomp-
tcncy In the War department

The L'apllllon statesman who Is banl-

Ing on Poynter as 'the one Candida'
who Is not tainted with railroad pai-

bribcfl had better call oft his bets. Toy-

itcr's record as a pass solicitor Is as ba-

as that of Jim Dahlman as solicitor i

cnmpnlgn boodle.

Fred Elsasscr has resigned from tl-

popocratlc legislative ticket and h
place will be tilled by the county cot
inlttee. air. Elsasscr Is very popuh
and It Is exceedingly doubtful wbctlv
any man can be found who couimum-
aa much strength as a vote Better.

Republicans of Douglas county have
great deal to contend with In the prc
cut campaign , but most of tht'lr troubl
come from leadcra who either lack tl
courage to point out the breakers ai
pilot the craft around the whirlpools
are bat-blind In their selfish ambition

The fakir candidate has thrown dow

his gaun'tlofc and challenged Dave Me-

cer to a Joint debate. Dave has no tin
to waste In discussions -with politic
amateurs. If Mr. Hitchcock will n
dress himself to the Honorable Julli-
Cooky he will find a man nearer L

size and caliber.

The populists of the Thlnl congn
atonal district have been kept lu tl

dark about itho bargain whereby Jiul
Maxwell was sold out and sacrificed
make- place for the law partner of Se-

ater Alien. If they ever get tha tr
Inwardness of that deal they will d
cover unmistakable traces of Mr. 1'oy
iter's Italian hand.

The popocratlc organ calls Krank-
Moores a usurper. What constitutes
usurper ? Is a man a usurper who
elected to olllco by the people and hoi
bis title from their suffrages ? Or is t
man who foists himself Into an otll

for which he had not received a sollta
vote the usurper In the true sense
the term ?

It Is a beautiful commentary on t
republicanism of the llroatchcs , D

"Wheelers and Hill Hurleys to Join
. Henegado Hansom and Itobcrt
Leo Hcrdman at the Worlil-lleraia i

flee over the decision of the suprei
court In the Moores case. The poj
era tic organ has always been the hon

of refuge for pure and undellled rcfor
era of that brand.

When John L. Webster Instructs 1

followers to resist every effort that m-

be made to reorganize the county 1

lalatlve ticket ho declares In sjo ma
words that the 15,000 worklngmen
Omaha must remain without represeu-
tlon In the coming legislature , while t
200 republican lawyers lu this county c-

to bo given six out of the twelve me-

bers of our delegation to the luglsl-

utuIf -

The action of .the Connecticut demo-
cratic

¬

Btato convention mis a distinct
rlctory for the sound money clumont of
the party. The financial plank of the
platform declares that "tho democracy
of Connecticut Is now , as It has ever
been , lu favor of bimetallism as enun-
ciated

¬

by , affording , as It does ,

the most stable standard of value , and
wo declare ourselves unalterably oj >-

posed to monometallism of any kind."
Deferring to 'this the New York Times
observes that the free coinage of silver,

as the experience of the world teaches
nnd everybody knows , leads promptly
to silver monometallism. This the demo-
crats of Connecticut nre unalterably op-

iosed

-

to and therefore they have nc-

lympathy with the free silver, 10 to ]

It'ineiut of the democracy. They are
omewhat astray , however, In regard
o Jefferson. That great statesman was
ot a blmctulliflt according to the pros-
iitday

-

Idea. On the contrary he rocos-
Izctl gold as the standard. It was

Thomas Jefferson who said that "the-
roporllon between the values of roli1-

utV silver Is a mercantile problem alto
x'ther ," while as to fixing a ratio lu-

cclarcd that "Just principles will lead-

s to disregard the legal proportion a !

ogcthcr , to Inquire Into the market
rice of gold In the several countries

vltli which we shall principally be con
cctcd in commerce and ''to take ai
vcrage from them. " Thus JelTersoi-
'ccogiilzoil gold as the standard ol-

alue. . Consequently It Is not correct t (

all him a bimeUillist , as that term I ;

low understood.
None the less the position of the Con

cetlcut democrats Is significant and I in-

lortant as showing a trend In the rlgh-
Ircctlon. . And they are not alone. Tin

lemocraLs of Pennsylvania , Delaware
nil practically Now Hampshire Uiv-

akcn the same position. There Is cvcrj-
udlcatlon that those of New York vll'-
ollow the example. In the event o-

ho Empire state , whose democrat ! )

'onrcntlon will bo held this week , Iguor-
ng the Chicago platform , as appears
ilghly probable , that fact will exert i-

reat; Influence upon the party In othe-
tatcs and will count very strongly 01-

ho side of Hound money. It Is reassur-
ng to find that lu some of the state
ho democrats have learned somethlni

since IS'JO. There Is promisein it tha-

he party will ultimately renounce al-

he fallacies nnd delusions of Bryan
sm.

LIQVOll QUKSTION IN CANADA.
Next Thursday the people of Canadi-

ivlll vote on the question of prohlbltln-
he sale of liquors In the Dominion. Fo-

i month or more an active campaign ha
been prosecuted nnd It Is said that tli
result Is In considerable doubt , the fac
hat some of the provinces have at on
imo or another voted for prohlbltlo-
lvlng; the temperance advocates muc

encouragement , while the opponents c-

he movement derive satisfaction froi-

he; other fact that neither of the pro
nccs followed the vote by prohlbllorl-
egislation. .

Estimates of the Canadian liquor tra
fie show that the expenditure for Into :

cants last year In the Domlnlo
amounted to10,000,000 , which Is aboi
$8 per capita of the population. The *

estimates are based on the quantity c-

Iquors Imported or paying excise tax an-

uake no allowance for subsequent dlli-

tlon , so that the amount spent , by co-
isuniers Is undoubtedly much larger. Tl
figures computed by the Internal rev
nue department show that In the la
three decades there has been a pract-
cally continuous decrease In the amoui-
of spirits and wine consumed and a-

Ir.creaso In the consumption of beer. C

the $-10,000,000 spent last year for llquoi-

In the Dominion It Is estimated that ifir
000.000 was the cost of the liquor an
$23,000,000 the expenses and profits
distillation.-

In
.

the coming election It is hardly
be expected that all of the province
will vote one way , or that lu all of the
the alllrmatlvo vote will be so large f-

to obviate the objection that It does in
represent the majority of those eiitltli-
to vote. In either case an excuse wl-

be afforded , as heretofore , for the go-

'ernment falling to introduce a prohlL
tory law , or for the parliament to rejci-
it. . The constitutional objection has a

ready been raised that the question
one properly belonging to the proviuci-
nnd that the federal government cxceoi
Its powers In attempting to deal with I

The probability Is that the prohihttlonis
will get nothing more out of the plobl
cite than the moral inlluouce of a lar ;
vote for the prohibition of the llqu-
tralllc. . .

LKT KVKBYHODY DKCOHATE.
Omaha has a special Incentive

make the coming Ak-Sar-Ben fcstlvltli
eclipse everything In the nature of sin
lar gala displays ever before made. T-
lAkSarBin , It must bo remembered ,

a permanent Institution. This year
has the advantage of the exposition i

a concurrent drawing card , and 1

parades arc sure to bo witnessed 1

hundreds of thousands of strangers wl
have not participated In the festivals
previous years.

What Is wanted Is to Impress as mai-
of these visitors as possible with BUI

good opinion of Omaha and Us peon
as will make them look forward to a

tending the next Ak-Sar-Ben demoustr-
tlou and strengthen their business ai
social relations with this city.

The success of the Ak-Sar-Ben festh
ties , however , depends largely upon tl-

cooperation of the citizens of Omah
The effectiveness of the parades will
enhanced or marred by the clmract-
of the Illuminations and dccoratlo
along the Hue of march. In the pa
the city has done most creditably
both these directions , the street lllun
nations being not only attractive b
unique , and the decorations on tl
whole artistic and tasteful. Buslne
men and householders should feel thei-

Helves spurred on , therefore , to she
proper appreciation of the occasion
decorating their places and entering In

the spirit of the demonstration. The
decorations should be retained In pla
during the pence jubilee week that
to. follow , when , everyone will want

riithuse over the distinguished guests o-

he exposition.

STOKKS.v HtAss IIOUSKS
The "Llroatch fight" has made votes foi-

ho "popocrats ," because It has revealed the
net that the republican party will knowingly
nominate n defaulter for ofllcc and that re-

lubllcan

-

organs and republican leaders will

( nowlngly advocate the election of such t-

nominee. . WorldHerald.-

A

.

man whollves In a glass house shouh
fit throw stones. It Is not fora man wltl
lie record and career of O. M. llltchcocli
0 upbraid republicans for support
ug candidates against whom unprovci
barges of malfeasance were trumpet
ip In a heated campaign when his 011)-

3ppunent

)

was a popocratlc candidate no-

orlously In league with gamblers , beetl-
ing contractors and habitual lawbreakr-
s. .

.It Is not for O. M. Hitchcock to how
nisei f hoarse about republican em-

ic.zlers and defaulters when every
iody knows that he was Hie beiiellclat-
f Joe Hartley and Henry Bolln who dl-

ectly and Indirectly advanced him sev-

ral thousand dollars of stolen publU-
unils. .

When G. M. Hitchcock explains how

ic persuaded Hartley to advance bin
3,000 on a worthless second mortgage
lirough a mutual friend , who Is reputed
o be n sharp business man , his tlraik-
gainst republican embezzlers will be-

nore appropriate. When Mr. llltchcocli-
onvlnces the taxpayers of Omaha thai
t was proper for Henry Bolln to ad
mice him money * out of the city treas-

iry ho may be able to convince then
hat he Is not an arrant demagogue am-

inscrupulous Impostor.-

3I1MTAUY

.

Oil CIVIL. AUTHORITY.
The paramount question confronting

he French people is whether military
or civil authority shall prevail and it i-

fa question that must bo speedily deter
nlned. The course pursued by Geneia-
Curliuden , military governor of Paris
n the case of Colonel Picquart , was H-

itter disregard if not defiance of tin
civil authority and If his action. 10-

arded by some as distinctly t'vason-
ible, Is allowed , to stand , the next stei-
on the part of the military power : naj-

e to place the nation under a dictator-
ship controlled by the army , thus brim ;
ing to u close the tnlrd republic am-

nvUlng revolution-
.It

.

Is announced that the cabinet wll-

Jeclde today on the proposed revisloi-
of the Droyfus ens- ? , but It is hlghlj
probable that some -'xuise will bo fount
for further delay. It Is a very easy mat-

ter for some member of the cabinet ti-

bo absent and thus furnish a plauslbli
reason for postponing action. But thi
sort of thing cannot be long continued
i'ho strain hus become si > great that tin
ministry will be oimricUM to soon nc-

or relinquish powM1. The premier , M-

Brlsson , has already incunxM genera
displeasure and iie cannot much longe
withstand the demand for decisive ne-

tlou. . It would be a. most unfortu ati
thing for France If ih-j civil authorit ;

should surrender to the military.

Judge Sullivan was vaccinated wit
liome rule principles In the cradle am
believes In home rule as religiously a-

Im docs lu the bible. But when th
Issue of home rule was presented In th
supreme court from the republican sld-
he abjured his lifelong convictions am
ruled in opposition to the principle o
homo rule In order to sustain a pope
cratlc police commission. In the attac-
on the republican mayor of Omaha I

was natural for Judge Sullivan to sid
with Broatch , but why he should b
joined by Judge Harrison is inexplicabl-
In view of the notorious fact that froi
start to finish the attack on Mayo
Moores was engineered from popocratl
headquarters , supported by the pop<

cratlc organ and the faction of the re-

publican party that has been Identltie
with the Hcrdman gang of politic :

hold-ups. Imagine the conditions re-

versed , would-'Sullivan or any othe-
popocratlc Judge join the republicans i

making capital against the popocratl
party , especially in the midst of a me-

meutous campaign ?

Judge Norval strikes the keynote u

the Brontch-Moorcs contest when he de-

plnrcs that under the constitution of th
United States every man charged wit
crime Is entitled to a trial by a jury o

his peers. In the Broateh-Moores cas
the verdict was rendered by one mai
and that man consorting during the cu

tire progress of his inquisition with th
personal and political enemies c-

Moores. . Had a jury trial been ordore
the prosecution would have bee
dropped at once. It would have bee
dropped also had the referee been a ma-
of recognized judicial ability and unai-
proachablo to outside lulluences , Ilk
Judge Wakeley or Judge Hopewell.

The Herdmau gang Is Jubilant ovi
the decision of _the .supreme court b
which William J. Broatch has been eli

dared a holdover In the mayor's otHc
beyond the term for which he wa-

elected. . We concede the. gang has goo
reason to rejoice. The Broatch fight hn
made more votes tor the popocrats tha
free sliver and the howl over allege
maltreatment of soldiers.-

"A

.

Helgn of Error" is the name of tli
latest play put upon the theatrical foe
boards In the American metropolis. Tlu
play Is suggestive of the Websterla-
thlmblerlggers and their recent porforn-
aiico on the political footboards In th
county.

I'oor Klclil to Cultivate.
Washington Star.

Colonel Bryan Is inclined to think th ;

It. will be some time before Cuba attali
sufficient importance In political affairs
make Us free silver sentiment worth pel-
aonal cultivation-

.Lcttliiir

.

the Demi Ilt-at.
Chicago Post.

The action of the Connecticut democrat
convention with-regard to silver and Dryai
Ism la an unmistakable Indication of U
trend of party sentiment. The repudlatlo-
of the financial plank of the Chicago plat-
form was not a mere happy Incident , m
was It secured without a lively otruggl
The silver democrats In Connecticut , Hi
their brethren In New York , are clamoroi
and agEresalTC , but they found thems lv

powerless In a convention which stoutl )

refused to throwJiway an off-year fighting
chance for thfe salt4 of a dead and discred-
ited doctrine-

.Troiilrnl

.

'Hies for
8prfwffled! Hcinibllcnn.-

Mori
.

Inlands and yet more Islands stll-
on which to exile .tho youth ot America ti
lingering death by disease. Thus does Jin-

EOism lead the way and the future ojiei
full uf Kind promise for the mothers ot thi
United States.

'linU Alicnil.-
rhllmlel'idila

.

Record.
The plans Of' the War department con-

template the .ion dl UK of 100.000 men to gar-
rison our Insular possessions. Twcnty-foui
thousand nre enough to preserve order It
the United States ; but keeping the peace
In the colonies Is going to be at least foui
times as big n Job-

.IllUnlit

.

Oiui't ! , < 'Km.-
St.

.
. Louis Ilcpubllc.

After all the glorification the Kngllsh have
been lieanliiK upon Sir Herbert Kltchenci
for his wonderful military achievements 1

turns out that ho was bora and bred It-

Ireland. . The Irish played the same trlcl-
on the English about General Wolsclcy run
the duke ot Wellington ,

.i it Trllle Premature.P-
hiladelphia.

.
Ledger.

Since the American flag has been ralset
In Havana the more advanced Jingoes wll
hold that It must never como down , ns I
signifies that the Island has become Unltei-
Stati'3 territory. It signifies nothing 6

the kind , but It docs show that the wai-

Is over, Cuba freed from Spanish rule anc
her beat friend standing by her to see tha
her chains shall never again be forged-

.Ktirmer

.

Merion III ArK
Indlnnapoll * Journal.

The president of Argentina has ofTcrei-

Hon. . J. Sterling Morton a very largo sal
nry to come there and organize a depart
mcnt of agriculture similar to ours. In ;
similar way years ago Argentina paid Hor-
ace Mann a largo sum to go thcro and su-

pcrlntend the organization of a publli
school system. The Argentina governmen-
evidently- knows where to go for progresslviI-
deas. .

MlNnoiirl nt the Kx
Kansas City Star.

Missouri ought to have a day at the Omalu
show , nnd It ought to give the cxposltlor-
a rousing boom. As the queen of the trnns-
mlsslsslppl states. It owes It to Itself t
manifest a substantial and hearty Intcrcs-
In an undertaking which has resulted It-

auch an admirable display of the resource
of this section. If Missouri had such :

state building at Omaha as It had at thi-

World's fair Its people would be justified
In staying away , but It has not been hti'-

mlllatcd this tlmo by any archltcctura
caricature , and It will not see anything bu
what Is pleasant at the transmlsslsslpps-
how. .

LAUOUCllttllK IMKUMIIJSIES-

.TellH

.

AVhnt ]1Ie ,ThliikN the Unltei-
StuteH Will Mo In the Future.I-

jondoji
.

Truth.-
I

.

was reading an, article the other da ;

commentlnc on pur future relations wltl
the United States. The writer opined tha
the two countries .arc destined hencefor-
ward to act togethpr because "experlenci
has shown that conimon Interests furnlsl
the strongest bonds .between nations." The ;

do ; but It does.pot.follow, that we and thi
United States Ipavo Identical Interests. W-

are free traders , the Americans are pro-

tectionists ; the United States Is tcrrl-
torlally compact ; our empire sprawls ovei
the entire globe. We rule over million
on millions of subjects to whom wo di
not grant rights ) oft self-government. Tin
United States .hiui np to now eschewet
this mode of ruling and whether It wll
change Its policy In this matter Is doubt'f-

ul. . In respect to China , the United State
Is hardly likely to seek to secure a sphen-
ot Influence thore. Her aim will be ti

trade with the Chinese by way of the Pa-

clflc. . She will , therefore , be In favor o
the open door. But as regards Chin ;

proper , I have never yet seen any sign tha
any one nation has an Intention to clos-

It to others and , provided that the com
merclal door remains open , the United State
cannot care ona brasa'farthlng whether we
Russia , France or Germany enjoy the great-
est political Influence at Pckln. It Is doubt-
ful whether railroads In China will pay. Far
therefore , from joining In the quarrel abou
who Is to build them there , she will leav-
olhora to do this , and then use them.-

No
.

man Is a stronger advocate of our keep-
Ing on the best terms with the United State
than I am. But this union of hearts whlcl
has been advocated by our newspapers I

mere sentimental trash , entirely outside thi
area of practical politics. To what docs 1

amount ? We flnd ourselves coldshoulderi-
by the great continental powers of Kuropi
and wo are terribly affrighted lest our com
merclal supremacy In. the far east shouli
suffer , for they are all competing with u
there , and Russia has secured to herself :

land route to China. We , therefore , havt
been for the last two or three months sug-
gesting to the Americans that , as they on
our kith and kin , they ought to join with in-

In some sort of alliance. A country Is ac-

tuated by Its own Interests alone and a mon
thoroughly practical nation than the Amer-
icans does not exist on the globe. Even oup
posing that they were to retain the Philip-
pines , they would do their best to remali
friends with all other nations , and the par-
tlcular ally of none , for the plain and slniph
reason that this is to their Interest.

The advantng-a of prophecy In regard ti
future events Is that the prophecy Is forgot-
ten before the future becomes the present
I therefore hazard this prophecy : Th
United States will , now that it has clenrci
Spain out of the American continent , bcfon
very long fall back on the Idea that thi
whole of the. North American continent am
all the West Indian Islands should be Inde-
pendent of all connection with Europe.-

I'KHSO.YAI

.

, AND OTIIKIIWISK.-

Thcro

.

Is an elevated pinnacle of fam
waiting for the fnventor who will produc
smokeless soft 'foal.

Vesuvius appears to bo bent upon show-
Ing what It can dpjl'n tha way of pernlclou-
activity. . What Is the matter with the crater

The Spanish papers are saying that th
Spaniards woulAlhaws whipped the Yankee
If the battle hull- been all on land Instea-
of mostly at aeaiU l; t them take what com-

fort they can flttd ) In the belief-

.Hamlln
.

Garlrfnd he journalist , whos
narrow escape lii'' Alfiska has Just been re-
ported , spent his b'oyhood on a Wlsconsl
farm , and at tUt-au s of 10 plowed sevent
acres of ground.-

A

.

woman weighing 500 pounds has Jus
died In the mountains ot Hancock count )
Tennessee. She carried on "moonshlnlng1
for years wlthoflt WMcstatlon , as she was s
large the re venue'officers couldn't get he-
dottii Ihci zncnntalo.

The conversion to spiritualism of the Hot
Mary Ellen Leaeo'ls confirmed beyond ai
doubt by the announcement that she Is goln-
to lecture In favor of U. Her Idea In em-
bracing the belief originated probably In
desire to commune with the ghost ot the de-

funet silver question.
Some anxiety Is said to be felt In hlg

ecclesiastical circles In Rome over the com-
Ing publication of the memoirs of Mgr. Ca-

roccl , who died three month * ago. The dea
prelate , who spent much of his time In tb
patrician goclety ot Rome , waa known as
man of keen wlt > and bitter and sarcastlt-
ongue. . His memoirs are In th* same strait
laying bare foibles and follies relentless !

and great effort U btlng made to prevail
their publication.

STATIJ I'ltr.SS OX ST.VTK 1'OMTICf-

Wahoo Wasp ( rep. ) : Mr. Houtz , collocto
of Internal revenue for this district , shouli
have some cards printed nnd hand then
out to his friends showing how ho has col-

lected nnd "saved" the Government monei
since the passage of the act levying a spe-

cial war tax. What n snap this office wouli-
be for Secretary of State Porter !

Kearney Huh ( rep. ) ; According to thi-

popocratlc philanthropists who run tin
state government any kind ot old paten
butter , a la packing house , Is good enougl
for the blind and the deaf and dumb am
the Insane and feeble minded who nro h
their charge. Cow butter Is nil right fo
the favored few , but not for the many.

Geneva Signal ( rep. ) : And now It I

shown that butterhie Is being furnished ti-

the Inmates of certain state Institutions
notably the blind Institute and the fecbli
minded Institute , to the exclusion cf cov-

butter. . Not only that , but the stuff 1 ;

bought at Kansas City. This Is an Insul-
to every Nebraska cow and a punch In tin
ribs for her owner.

North Platte Tribune ( rep. ) : The Omaha
World-Herald says Hill Greene should b-

ireelected by reason of the valuable scrvlci-
ho has rendered the people of the Slxtl
district during his term. Valuable service
Well that's good. Will some obliging popu-

list point out a single Instance of "valu
able service" that Greene lias rendered hi !

constituents. Just one Instance ; that's all
Wo wall for a response.

North Plntte Tribune ( rep. ) : It Is said
and the report Is probably true , that thi
South Omnha stock yards have oftcred t (

make a handsome donation to W. A. Poyn-

tcr's
-

campaign fund nnd the offer has beer
accepted. This donation Is made In rcturv
for the valuable service which Poynlcr , ni

state senator , rendered the stock yard
company Is assisting to smother the bll
regulating the charges at the stock yards.

Seward Reporter Uep. ) : The total dis-

tance traveled by the nopullst state officer :

on passes since the commencement of tholi
present terms Is 33SF 00 miles , or more thai
fourteen times around the earth. They al
want to be re-elected so that they may con-

tinue the pleasing exercise. The treasurer's
olllco takes the lead In this matter , belnc
charged with 7-1,000 miles of free transpor-
tation , the governor's ofllco coming seconc

with 62,000 miles.
Ashland Gazette ( rep. ) : Judge Hnyward'i

masterly analysis of the state finances am-

expoje of the frnutulent and absurd claim :

of the popocratlc aggregation at the stall
house ought to be read by every voter. Thi
fraud and folly of the pretenders Is made s

clear that the effect cannot bo other than ti

create a feeling of disgust In the minds o
all Intelligent and fair-minded people ovei
the shams put forth for the purpose of de-

celvlng the people-

.nlalr
.

Pilot ( rep. ) : The republicans havi
never found fault with Candidate Poyntei
for being n prohibitionist. The press thai
charges the republican party with usln ?

this na an objection to Poynter falsifies
The republicans only criticise Poynter foi
renouncing his well known prohlbltlor
views and denying that he ever had them
Consistency Is one of the Important prin-
ciples that go to make up a man and whci-
a man hasn't that element In his makeuj-
he la miscalled "man. "

Alliance Times ( rep. ) : According to tin
Omaha World-Herald Greene Is doing ui-

Norrls Drown without the benefit of clergy
People who have heard the Joint debate :

between the gentlemen referred to can nov
Judge of the Integrity of that newspapci-
ns a reliable public educator. Whatevei
may be the effect of this nilsreprescntatlot-
In those localities where Drown and Grceni
have not held debates , the result In thos :

localities where they have debated will bi-

te the benefit ot Drown.
Pierce Call ( rep. ) : Populists of this dls-

trlct have not forgotten how Judge John S-

Hoblnson and his crowd came near defeatln )

the nomination of John M. Devlne four y-oari

ago and did In fact defeat him for election
The law firm of Allen , Robinson & Reed o
Madison has many sins to answer for. Wha-
do the voters of Pierce county think of .

man like W. E. Raed on the district bench'
Vet it Is announced that If Robinson I

elected to congress Reed will be appolntei-
to the district juilgcshlp !

Fremont Tribune ( rep. ) : The awful am
damaging fact has been laid bare that tin
popocratlc managers of the state Institu-
tions have been Ignoring the spotted cow.-

of
.

Nebraska called "Speck" and have beet
sending to Kansas City to buy buttorlno tc

feed to the Inmates of these eleemosynarj-
Institutions. . When the blind children ol

Nebraska City have cried for bread nnc
butter they have had their crusts veneered
with Imported buttcrlno. When the feeble-

minded at Dentrlco and the Insane nt Nor-
folk , Hastings and Lincoln have begged for
butter they have been swabbed with lard
Yet there are dairymen In Nebraska whr
believe It to bo their duty to vote the pope
cratlc ticket because Poynter Is a membei-
of the Dairymen's association.-

Dattle
.

Creek Republican : The iiandj
reference circulars treating on saving , now
being sent out by the "Independent" head-
quarters under the state house dome , do noi
even mention that item of Governor Hoi-

comb's
-

house rent that he Is saving with
perfect regularity each month by having the
state pay It. The constitution makes nc
provision for the payment of governor's pri-

vate
¬

house rent , but It Is done just the same
and no unbearable remorse of conscience Is

experienced In consequence. Governor Hoi-
comb has drawn J710 from the private house
rent fund during the last fifteen months.
The records show that the last voucher wa *

drawn August 8 and la for 100. Governor
Crounao would not receive this private houst
rent money from the state while he servcil
the people ns their chief executive , dcclnrlnt-
It to be unconstitutional to do so-

.Dlalr
.

Pilot ( rep. ) : The west. BO far as It :
legislators are concerned , Is the laughtnc
stock of the east , not because wo do nol
put up and elect good men , but because thi
tendency In the west Is to change Its legis-
lators too frequently. The east has learnec
the lesson and fully understands that tin
Influence of a legislator comes only throng !

long service and a good man once elcctei-
Is kept In office and for that reason and n (

other the greatest Influence In congress li

wielded from the cast. It Isn't becausi
they have more brains In the east , for the :

haven't and when It comes to "breadth o-

vision" and a practical understanding o
what Is the best thing- for Undo Sam we'l
put the western man up against the east-
ern fellow every time. The whole sccrc
lies In getting congressmen who are some-
what In harmony with the general admin-
istration and Just keeping them there si
long as they attend properly to their duties

Kearney Democrat ( dcm. ) : The- populist
liav-3 begun a campaign of deception am
misrepresentation by circulating- hand bill
and by other methods announcing that tin
populist county ticket haa been nominate !

and endorsed by the democrats of Iltiflnli-
county. . This U as notoriously dishonest a
If they would break Into the ofllco ot thi
printer of the official ballots and surrcpM-
tlously alter the names thereon to suit thel-
Interests. . It I * the only Instance that ba
ever reache > l our notlcu where one polltlca
party attempted to openly and defiantly stea
the name and prerogative of another polltl-
c > ' party. U U as morally and legally dls
honest ] as It they should break Into the bal-

lot boxes In this county after you had cas
your vote and change your ballot , subitttut-
Ing therefor a straight ) populist ticket. Ti
call the populist county ticket ) the "demo-
cratlc" ticket Is filled with presumptloi
never before equaled. They have as mud
moral and political right to call their tlcke
the "republican" ticket and dishonestly Ira
posa upon that party's voters. Dem-
ocrats. . do you believe that men whi
will thus fraudulently label their candidate

under your party nre honest men ? Wouli
you believe n limn honest who would brcnl
Into your srttbln and utenl your horse whll
you were In the field at work ?

Tcknmnh Herald ( rep. ) : The populls
state officers nro Ignoring the olcomargarlni
law passed by this state In ISO. nt the re-

quest of the State Dairymen's association
They nro feeding the unfortunates In thi
blind asylum at Nebraska City , the fecbli
minded nt lUatrlcc , the lucurnblo lnnno nl

Hastings and the reform school nt Kumicj-
on vile stuff called buttcrlne , made by t
packing firm nt Kansas City , some middle-
mini has the contract and undoubtedly sonu
one gets a rnkeoff. The last consignment
on September 12. cost 10 cents , some ship-
ments costing cents per pound , Ho-

do
>

the butter makers of the state like thai
way of creating a demand for homo manu-
factured butter ? No wonder the price U

low , when our stnto ofllclnls are supplying
the state Institutions with a foreign sub-
stance from another state. There nre IRE

creameries In Nebraska ; besides these , cverj
farmer of the state Is directly Intcrostei1-
In the butter business. Dut these Inter-
ests receive no consideration or recognition
from the sham reformers In the state house
who pose as the friend of the poor fanner

run wnsTi-ni.N FAIIMKII-

.It

.

In n Crenl llnec thnt IM l'ooilliiK|
the I'liilnn mill the I'rnlrlrx.-

Dr.
.

. Albert Shaw In the Century.
When one bonrs testimony to the fineness

nnd beauty of all this nrray of machinery
( nt th' Tr.insml slisHfl Etposl'lon ) n-

b n-ity t ; at lies In the ever-Increasing p r-

fcitlon
-

of Its IHncsH fur the conditions that
have to bo met one Is renlly paying n

tribute to the brains , energy and character
of the western farmer. I have been on
the Hungarian plains and witnessed the
costly attempts of a progressive govern-
ment

¬

to teach the land owners nnd peasants
the use of Improved farm machinery Im-

ported
¬

from Ameilcn or else adapted from
American types. And I have also observed

what Is confessed by the government and
noted by nil whp visit those regions the
persistent fact of scores ot men , women
and children In the corn fields with old-

fnshlontd
-

hoes , whllp long rows of white
tuntckcd men , In the hay field or the ripe
grain , are swinging sickles nnd shorl-
scythes. . And a llttl ? later In the season tl-

Is common enough to r.eo tbu oxen treading
out the grain , or to hear the thud of the
descending flail. Meanwhile the nowfashi-
oned corn plows are rusting ; the rejected
mowing and reaping machines rot In thclt
neglected corners , and the threshing ma-

chine
¬

Is viewed askance ns an Illomened-
monstrosity. .

H Is all simply a difference In men. It It-

a great race that has peopled our prairies
and plains and that Is producing corn , wheat
and oats by the thousands ot millions ot
bushels where only a few years ago there
was the ancient matted sod of the prairies
unbroken for centuries. The men who drive
the gang-plow , ride the sulky cultivator
manipulate the twine binder and send mil-

lions of horned cattle , hogs nnd sheep to the
packing establishments of Omaha , Kansas
City and Chicago nro to be credited with a

series of achievements worthy not merely ol
respect , but cvea ot eithualaam. I cannot for
a mom-ent doubt the ability of such men to
rear a fine and varied fabric of clvlllzat'.ot ;

upon co great material foundation.I-

CCI1OH.S

.

OK Til 13 LATI3 WAU.

The claim Is rather late In coming , bill
It Is better late than never. The hero ol
Manila Is a Celt and his real name oughl-
to be Admiral George Tuhcy. John Tuhej-
of Chicago says so and John ought to know
If years give wisdom , for he Is 81 past
When asked how the admiral , whom h
claims Is a relative , came to change hit
name from Tuhey to Dewey the old mar
said : "All my children call themselves
Dewey and spell tholr name In the same
way as the admiral does. I suppose thej
want to make their names sound nion-
American. . Dut the commodore never wcni
back on anything Irish but the spelling o
his name. The admiral changed the spell-
ing of his name when ho was on the Poto-
mac durlnc the war to Americanize thi-
cognomen. . That was after ho left us , bill
If any one should tell him ho was no
of Irian descent he would want to cut hli-

throat. . It was six years aso when 1 las
saw the admiral. Ho was In New York
but be came to see me and stopped wltl
comrades he had had In the war In Youngs-
town , O. , where I was for about eight 0-
1nlno months. Two of my sons , Thomai
and William , who spell their names Dewey
are on board of the admiral's vessel , oni-
of them bclnc an engineer. They are 5 !

nnd 34 years of age. "

A Washington correspondent tells of ar
incident In the soldiers' hospital In whlcl
pathos and humor were strangely mlnglei
and In which grit won out. "Pat" Laffertj
and "MIko" Dolan , cronies In peace , com-
panions In arms , both wounded before San-
tiago , were brought Into one of the cltj
hospitals nnd found themselves aide bj
side , as they had lived and fought In the
great war-

."How
.

arc ye , Pat ?" asked "Mlko" of hit
friend.-

"Mr.
.

. Latterly , If ye plaze. I likes to
maintain mo dignity. If I am shot through
the breast. "

"Well , how are ye , Mr. Lafferty ? " re-
peated

¬

"Mlko , " smiling feebly-
."If

.
I didn't feel so bad , I'd feel better , "

responded Pat. "Dut how are ye ycrself ,

Mr. Dolan ?"
"I'm dead entirely , Mr. Laffcrty , an' I'm

expecting to git worse. "
The doctor making his rounds Interrupted

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation , the balance Vflieel of-

woman's life , is also the bane of exist-
ence

¬

to many because it means a time of
great suffering.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain , it does not seem to have
been na-

ture's
¬

plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should suffer
BO severely-
.LydiaE.Piuk

.
-

liain'a Vege-
table

-
(

Com-

pound
¬

is
the most-
thorough fe-

male
¬

) regula-
tor

¬

known to |

medical sci-
ence.

¬

. ItrellevcsthecondlUon that pro-
duces

¬

so much discomfort nnd robs men-
struation

¬

of its terrors. Here is proof :

DKAII Mna. PINKIIAM : How can 1

thank you enough for what you have
done for mo ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain nt time of
menstruation ; was nervous , had head-
ache

¬

nil the time , no appetite , that tired
feeling , anil did not care for anything.-
I

.

have taken three bottles of Lydia K-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , ono
of Blood I'urltler , two boxes of Liver
Pills , and to-day I am a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss JKNNIK It. Mu.is: , Leon , Wis-
.CSlfyou

.

arc suffering in this way, write
as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Plnkhaiu at
Lynn , Mass. , for the advlcu which bho-
.offers. free of charge to till women.

this InterostUiK conversation by cautioning1
the wounded men to RO to sleep. "Mlko"
Dolan turned hl fnco away , pulled th
clothes about his shoulders and obediently
settled himself , but "I'at" stared slralghJ
before him-

."Oo
.

to sleep , I'at ," coaxed the surgeon.-

"Sleep
.

Is the best medicine for you. "
"Mr. Latterly , If yo jitare , doctor. I want

to maintain my dignity , If I am shot
through the breast. "

"Well , Mr. Utterly , then , " said tha
young physician , amiably. "Oo to sleep.-

You'll
.

bo better lu the morning. "
"Not once shall I shut mo eyes tonight ,

doctor , not onco. If I go to sleep , drath
might como to me In my sleep. If I star ,

awake. I can fight death. I don't Intlnil-
to die tonlcht , doctdr. '.Mind that. Voot,

Ml lit' , there , knons his own business , but
I don't Intlnil to die. "

The doctor smiled nt Pat's determination ,

but ho had little hopes for him. The poor
Irishman was sorely wounded. Whenever
he passed by I'nt's cot. howpvcr , ho found
him with his cyea staring wldo open nnd
once felt bis pulse , fearing that unwel-
come

¬

death had already come-
."Don't

.

yo bo uncnsy , doctor ," sflld the
patient , faintly , struggling with pain. "Mr-
.Lafferty

.
Is not goln' to die tonight. "

In the morning , when the nurse came to
look nfter him , he gave her a cheery greet-
ing

¬

and It Is pleasant to chronicle that hla
bravo spirit "won out" and that ho Is lu-

a fair way to recovery. Hut his friend ami
comrade , Mlko Dolan , placid and obedient
Mlko Dolan , had "crossed the bar. "

PUI.VI'KD IIK.MAIUC.S.

Washington 'Star : "So our friend who
dlHtlngulHlird himself In the war U now
riinnniK fur otlleo. "

"No , hi Isn't , ' nnswered the loyal ad-
mirer.

¬

. "That's not hl.s way. Ho Isn t run-
ning

¬

for olllce. lie's lighting for It. "

Indianapolis Journal : "This earth , I am
Informed , said the anarchistic boarder.-
"Is

.
but a mere crust surrounding n molten

mass. "
"And Htlll you maintain , " sntd the Chrcr-

ful
-

Idiot , "that the upper cruat la a usc
less Institution. "

Chicago Post : "la thcro any Jam In the
cupbouid ? " nuked the boy-

."Havo
.

you been there ? " Inquired nig
mother.-

"Yes.
.

. "
"Then tliero Isn't. "

Somcrvlllo Journal : As yet nobody has
shot the man who In shaking hands with
you squeezes your rlnir Into your flngcr
with all the force ho has , on the theory
that that Is funny.

Detroit Kroo Press : "Say , " nskcd the ki r-

I

governor OH mee-tltiK a warm ndmlrer from
n rural village , "has that Inci-ndlary that
I pardoned at your request shown satis-
factory

¬

evidences of reform ?"
"Thu very strongest possible, governor.-

He's
.

nt the head of our volunteer lire coinn-
pany. . "

I'riMiuittire Jiiltllntlnn.
Washington Stur.

Cheer up, ye weary wanderers through this
dark vale of woe.

In turn wo find each hope fulfilled ns Jour-
neyltiR

-
on wo to.-

Wo'vo
.

ri'-aohed at last the jovial and Badly
wished for day

When may put our straw lints and our
yellow shoes away.-

SlI.H.Vr

.

HHItOKS.-

S.

.

. E. Klscr In Cleveland Leader.
The man who Is ready to give Ills all

For what ho thinks Is right ,
Who shoulders his gun and answers tht

call-
When his country has battles to fight ,

Is a hero nnd merits a hfro'a rewnrd ,

His prnlso should bu earnestly sung ;

Hut another who shines In the sight of tht
Lord

Is the man who can hold his tongue.

The man with the silvery voice who con
win

For the cause thnt Is Just In debate ,
And the man who sees dancer , yet bravely

ROCS In
While others In agony wait ,

Are men who Invoke the world's wonder
nnd awe.

Their praises nre earnestly sung ;
I3ut the bravest of mortals that I ever saw

Was a man who could hold his tongue.-

Wcavn

.

chnplets for those who have won In
the fray

Who have struck thnt the slave may bo
free ;

For the men who brush old superstition *
away

And for those who nro heroes nt sen ;
IJut there la another who merits n place

Among people whoso praises are SUIIK
The heart-broken man with n smile on his

faro
Who can suffer and hold his tongue.-

OIJH

.

I
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SALEM , Ore. , Sept. 20 , 1808. The leg-

lalaturc
-

of Oregon meets here today In spe-

cial
¬

session. Great Importance attaches to

the meeting , which has bcon called by the
governor for the purpose of electing a
United States Senator , to take his scat lif

Mifih next.

you can choose one of those

Silk String or
Bow Ties

hat we show in our windows
for J5c or 2 for 25c.

And should you need a collar ,

try one of B. K. & Go's brand,

for JOc. Cuffs 20c.

Our

Fall Opening
takes place Wednesday , Septem-
ber

¬

28th , from 9 a.m. to JO p.m.
You are invited to attend.

Music and souvenirs.
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